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Hibbard, Suhr, Loverdi 
other area champions 
By Gary Felleaen 
Democrat and Ch•OO>Cie 

The introduction of Clarence's Jeff Ellis had the 
crowd buzzing. His list of credentials included the New 
York State Public High School Athletic Association's 
215-pound wrestling championship, a national freestyle 
championship and a junior world championship. 

Chris hojan of East Rochester was not impressed. 
"I had it in my head all week that I was going to 

come in here and win," said SchoJan, who became one 
of four area wrestlers to capture individual titles last 
night at the 19th annual Rotary-Bernabi tournament in 
Spencerport. 

Butch Htbbard of Canandaigua (12S pounds), Rick 
Suhr of penrerport (1 55) and Joe Loverdi of McQuatd 
(250) JOtned SchoJan on the winner's platform much to 
the delight of the standmg-room-only crowd of about 
1,200. 

Huntington, the state's top-ranked school. retained its 
team title. The Section 11 (Suffolk County) school out
distanced Whitehall of Section 2 (Albany area), 201•·::-
153. Canandaigua finished third wih 151 1 t points, East 
Rochester was fourth with 146, LeRoy fifth with 126, 
and host Spencerport sixth with 124. 

GenE' McNeil of Huntington, the NYSPHSAA cham
pion last year at 98 pounds, won his third straight Ro
tary-Bernabi title and was named the tournament's out· 
standing wrestler. Dave Kennedy of Athens, Pa., also 
repealed as a tournament champion. 

Ellis, a senior and a two-time Rotary-Bernabi champi
on, did not defend his title, however. 

Schojan, a senior who twice has been a state runner
up at 177 pounds, scored a 2-1 upset despite a disad
vantage of about 21 pounds and a second-period stalling 
penalty. 

The six-foot tall Schojan weighed in at 194 pounds. 
He said Ellis was a "solid 215." 

Schojan was called for stalling with :13 left in the 
second period, giving EUis a 1-0 advantage. The All
Greater Rochester football player then scored two 
points for a reversal just 10 seconds into the third peri
od. He held that 2·1 lead for the victory - the llOth 
and the "best" of his career. 

Ml've been working with {ER graduate and 1979 state 
champion) John Zito all year," Schojan said. "He's made 
me tough on my feeL It used to be anybody oould take 
me down just like thaL Not any more. 

·He {Ellis) was supposed to be good on his feet and 
good with the upper body," Schojan added. "Neither one 
of us couJd do much on our feel It came down to 
top-and-bottom and I wore him down. 

"This is my year," said Schojan, who is 11-0 on the 
season and 110·11 in four seasons. "I'U be down to 177 
for states. This has got to be my year ... this is my last 

• 

chance." 
Area wrestlers reached the finals in 10 of the 14 

weight classes. Here's a look at each match: 
91 - Jim Vee of Dayton Regional, N.J ., decisioned 

ER freshman Sean Rucker, 8·2. Rucker was one of 
three Bombers who reached the finals. ER is top-ranked 
in the Democrat and Chronicle Section 5 coaches poU 
along with Brockport, which did not attend the Rotary
Bernabi tournamenL 

98 - J.P. Epifano of Whitehall pinned Canandaigua's 
Dave Delforte in 5:12. Oelforte, a sophomore, was one of 
five wrestlers to reach the fmals for third-ranked Can
andaigua. 

105 - Tim Hawkins of Huntington scored an 8-0 
major decision over Canandaigua senior Mike Locagna
to. Locagnato finished fifth in the state tournament last 
year. 

112 - McNeil, a junior at Huntington, defeated Joe 
Sullivan of Section It 's Connetquol, 11-5. 

119 - Connetquot's Anthony Melfi decisioned Canan
daigua senior PauJ Lamphier, 4-1. Lamphier is a two· 
time state runner-up. 

126 - Canandaigua's Hibbard remained undefeated 
on the season (11-0) and boosted his career record to 
112-10· 1 with a 5-2 decision over ER's Chad Rucker. 
Hibbard, a senior, also is a two-time state runner-up. 

132 - Kennedy of Athens, Pa., raiJied from a 6·0 def
icit to decision Huntington's Mark Billups, 8-S. for a 
third straight tournament title . 
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138 - Connetquot's Joe Herrmann decisioned 
McQuaid senior Mike Scott, 8-4. Scott was a defending 
champion. 

145 - Matt Dickinson of Whitehall pinned Hunting
ton's Joe Zirpolo at 1:42. 

155 - Spencerport's Suhr brought the hometown fans 
to their feet with a 5-2 victory over WhitehalJ's Mark 
Sabo. Suhr, a junior, is 12-0 on the season. Among those 
watching was his older brother, John, who graduated 
last year after winning a NYSPHSAA championship. 

167 - Huntington's Drew Jackson decisioned Canan
• daigua junior Nick Castiglia, 6-2. 

177 - Joe Zito of Lancaster in Section 6 {Buffalo 
area) defeated WhitehaiJ's Kevin Gebo, 11-7. Zito, a 
sophomore, is the younger brother of John Zito, who 
went on to become a champion of the Easterns at Syra
cuse after graduating from ER. John Zito wa.~J a 
NYSPHSAA champion .in the 167-pound weight class. 

215 - Schojan's third-period reversal wa.~ enough to 
upset the heavier, credential-laden EUis of Section G's 
Clarence. "That kind of thing impresses some kids," ER 
Coach Don Quinn said, referring to EUis' past record. •J 
don't think it does Chris. He's been around long enough 
... He's not scared of anything." 

250 - McQuaid's Loverdi scored a 9-1 major decit;ion 
over Andy MitcheU of Huntington. Loverdi, a senior, 
has an 8· 1 record. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Schojan upsets Ellis in Bernabi wrestling. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, December 30, 1984. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.
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Hunttngton (Sectton 11) 20 1 ', potnts. 
Whitehall (Sec 21 1S3. Canandaigua 151 ', 
East Rochester 146 Le Aov 126. Spencer· 
port 124. Connetquot (Sec 11) 103 Wayne 
99 ', . Athens 1 PI ) 86 1., . McQuaid 82 Hilton 
78 Clarence (Stc: 81 75 ~, Ntagara-WMII· 
held (Sec 6) 75. Dayton RtgtOnal (N J 1 68 
West Gene1111 tSec 3) 60 ' • Lancute. 
(Sec. 6) 58. Tappen Zee (Sec 9r 45 ', Cardt· 
nat Mooney 35 '·' . Monroe 2 t 1 

• ......... 
11 p11M*- Jtm Yte (Dayton Aegtonal) d 

Sean Ruc.Aer (ER) 1·2 M - J P Eptfano 
(Whitehall) p Oaw Deltorte (CA) 5 12, 105-
Ttm Ha.tunt(Hunhngton)d M*t Locagnato 
(CA) 8·0, 1t2 -Gfne MCNIII (Huntington) d 
Joe Sulhven (Connetquot) 11·5 111 -Anth· 
ony Melfi IConnetquot) d Paul Lamphter (CAl 
4· 1 121- Butch Htbbard (CAl d Chad 
Rucker fER) 5·2 131 Oave Kennedy 
(Athens) d Mark Btllupa (Huntmgton) 8·6 
131 Joe Herrmann (Connetquol) d Mike 
Scott (Mc<lua•d) 8·4. 141· Mall Otcktnaon 
(Whitehall) p Joe Z~rpolo (Huntington) 1 42 
155 R•ch Suhr (SpeN:etportl d Merk Sabo 
t Whllehc~lll 5·2 1t7 Otew Jackson (Hun. 
ttngtonl d Ntek Ca llghatCAl 6·2 177 Joe 
Ztto (lancaster) d l(evln Gebo IWhttehall) 
11· 7 215-Chrts Schotln tEAl d Jeff Eilts 
(Clarence) 2·1 250 Joe LoverdJ tMcOuardl 
d Andy Mitcheti(Huntington) 9· 1 




